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Alumni Notes Lieut Sanborn 
Listed Missing Alcan Road Capt. Erickson 

Now At Stanford
Everett B'. Ericksbn,: formerlj 

member of the faculty, can be

Regents Adopt Budget
A baby daughter was bom to 

Anchorage October 14 to Mr. and In the list of Navy Missing dur
ing a repent Pacific operation was

Seen Entry 
For Miners

Wilcox Reviews. Prospects 
In Journal Article

The September issue of toe En-

Funds For Buildings
Jtrival weighed 7 pounds 18 ounces

fjnne. The proud father, a mining 
Jfaduate to the- Class of 1942, is 
jjbw in the Enlisted Reserve and 

mining at the Buffalo Coal Mine

the name of Carl Herbert. San
born, lieutenant. Lieut. Sanbbm 
attended the University from 1838 
.to His wife, Mrs. Barbra, 
Ann Sanborn, lives in Long Beach, 
'California.

reached at Box 23, Stanford Uni
versity, Palo Alto, California. His 
rank is Captain to the QIM.C. Or 
the 23rd of September Captain 
Erickson wrote that he was on his 
second week at Stanford studying 
special courses in' Civil' Affairs

Southern Branch University 
At Ketchikan Considered

! The special meeting of the Boarc 
i of Regents called for the 19th o: 
! October was held on that date ir

f periment station, and cooperative

1 Non-Resident Tuition Increased 
t ; In keeping with “Emergency 
 ̂ Supplement No. 17, Veterans Ad
ministration;” cleared through toe

ifer Gnell Gregory, also attended 
jjie University.

Richard Johnson) 41, Is teaching 
Its year at the Territorial School 
'K'McGrath.

; Pvt. Ivar Skarland, '35, passed 
(trough Fairbanks early last 
fionth enroute to his*post at Fort

jtbi duty to Northern Alaska.

Mine Classes 
Exceed Plans

Enrollment Heavy lit South; 
Nome Put On Schedule

Enrollment to Mining Extension 
classes is exceeding expectations. 
The first class of the year, con-

rles an article by Howard G. Wil
cox, Dean of the School of Mines 
at toe University of Alaska. It is 
{entitled “ALASKAN MI JIING 
SHOULD GAIN FROM ALCAN 
HIGHWAY" and deals with pos
sibilities for prospecting and mln- 
•ingfin the new territory made ao- 
cpSsible by toe opening of the mili
tary road. The terrain covered to 
the'article lies on the American 
side of toe Highway and is illus

Training. Prior to entering Stan
ford he spent six weeks attending 
the School of Military Government 
in qharlottesvllie, Virginia.

Thanksgiving 
Dance Slated

.November 8 Date Set;

[ flee, in toe EHelson Building. '

until 8:00 P. M. with only thlrtj 
' minutes out, for lunch, when tot 
members present were guests ol 
President Bunnell to the lunch 
room ‘ now operating under the 
management of Vincent Moder and 
Alan Stansbury.

Present at the meeting were An
drew Nerland, President; Mrs. Lu-

‘ American Council of Education, 
the Board of Regents voted tip ; 

i raise toe tuititon of non-resident 
( students from (20.00 per semester 
i to $40.00 per semester with the 
j opening of toe next academic yaer.

( tion 1, page li of Supplement No.

! ‘‘The coBege (through its bur- 
* sar, treasurer, or comptroller) wili 

charge the Veteran* Adminlstra-

Professional Civil Engineer li- 
tenses for the Territory of Alaska 
fere granted recently tq, E. Arthur 
Steinikka and Charles W. Tryck, 
civil engineering graduates to ihe 
Class of 1941. Both have been with 
the Resident Engineer’s Office at 
prt Richardson since their gradu
ation. At the present, time, Tryck. 
h Structural Engineer and Reinik- 
1  is Chief Draftsman and assist
ant to the Chief Engineer.

Eskil Anderson,- ’41, associate en
gineer for toê  Territorial Depart- 
Sent of Mines, returned last week

held in Seward and numbered 20 
students. Prom Seward Mr. Burley

in progress but the' enrollment 
cards have not arrived. Mr. John 
E. Ryan is now- holding an exten
sion course at Port Richardson 
with a regular attendance of over 
nine*. Mr.' George Gates U.S.G.S., 
gave a talk on petrology to- toe 
students -and Harold Strandberg

give toe .boys a 'lecture on placer

After finishing toe Fort Richard-

trated with a wtoter scene .of toe 
road, an antimony prospect and a 
map showing the Highway from 
Big Delta to toe Boundary with 
the branch road to Slana.

Dean- Wilcox describes the gen- 
era\ 'area served by the new road 
and then breaks toe region into 
sections which, he treats separately. 
-The _ first area mentioned is the 
White River and adjacent region 
and deals with the mining history, 
topography, general mineralization 
and specific, prospects and mines. 
This method is followed through 
the Nabesna-Chisana District; the 
Slala-Tok area along the Good-

On Saturday, November 18, toe 
Associated Students of toe Uni
versity of Alaska will sponsor a 
{ormal dance to celebrate the 
Thanksgiving Holiday arid to raise 
funds for 'the publication of toe 
DENALI, toe University yearbook.
, The students hope to make this 
affair One. of the gala events of 
the season. The college gymnasium 
will be attractively , decorated, and 
the music will, be furhisihed by the 
poptilar orchestra Of Don Loftus.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. There will, tse a special

’ ther C. Hess, Secretary; A. E. 
' Lathrop, Vice-President, all of

chorage and Walter T. Stuart of 
Ketchikan. Mr. Stuart made the 
trip from Ketchikan by plane, ar
riving top night of toe 18tti. Ab-

O. D. Cochran and M. T. Walsh 
of Nome. Both Mr. Cochran and 
Mr. Walsh expected to fly from 
Nome, but a telegram was re
ceived by Mr. Nerland early' dur
ing the session stating weather 
conditions w,ere not satisfactory for 
flytog and' suggesting a postpone-

brary, health, infirmary and other 
I standard fees that are assessed, 

against any student who pursues 
; top particular course of training.

"The institution may ask for tu- 
1 itton payments for a full-time vet

eran trainee at the same time 
these are requested of other stu
dents. These charges must be not 
less than $N) per month, $30 per - 
quarter or $40 per semester.”

Crop Production Agriculture 
: Director Lorto T- Oldroyd’s re
port on prop production to the 
Matamiska Valley, Tanana Valley 
and Kenal Peninsula was present
ed to toe Board.

from Kobuk and Shungnag, where 
«  examined asbestos and associ

the’ Army, for a mining class.
paster and Healy Rivers, and cov
ers the headwaters of flie Ladue dancing will begin at 9:30. . Since there was a , quorum pres- Matanuska Valley 

Crop production to the Matanus-
ated jade deposits to a wind-up 
P” the seasons WWstigations in 
northwestern Alaska, 
t. :Bruce Thomas, *35, engineer of 
|i* #, 6. Bureau of Mines, re
named to Fairbanks last week 
Lfrom Goodnews Bay, where lie 
Hoadea general examination of the;

Mss Steeket—  
Entertains At 
Fairbanks Home

Miss Frieda Steckel entertained

and Fortyjnile rivers.
The obstacles Ĵ dgjossiyijjiga for 

tile prospefctor along toe Highway 
dose the article and are worthy of

pective prospector unacquainted 
With the nortoland Dean Wilcox 
sounds a word oX warning. We

Director Oidroyd 
Goes To States 
For Conferences

Lorin T. Oidroyd) Director of the 
University of Alaska Experiment

the business affairs of the* Univer
sity as fast as possible and ’ con
clude the meeting on tike 19 th.

Of toe many items included to 
the voluminous report .of President 
Bunnell, only those of special in
terest will be noted. * i 

New Depot

ka Valley has increased during, the 
past few years to the point where 
all cleared ladd Is planted to crops 
and all farms are occupied. Farm
ers are no longer working for

their time taking care of livestock 
and producing feed. -

(Ptire platinum bearing area. 

fT/4 James Johnson, '34, amPm-
supper to her home in Fairbanks, 
oh Sunday, October 15. Mrs.' Ada

quote: “Natural obstacles incidental 
the prospecting and mining under 
subarctic conditions such as frozen

Stations and Extension Service, 
left October 19 by'; plane for. the 
States, where he will represent the

Concluding negotiations with 
COlonel O.' P. Ohlson of toe Alaska

-by' the Matanuska Valley Coopera
tive Association has. grown from

ijfr of the Air Corps Land Rescue 
•quad at Fort Richardson, Is pic- 
Egg with a. group of the Alaska 
jfcouts in .the .October issue of

Cecelia Cutits, Professor of English, 
Mrs. Herta Ward, Assistant Profes
sor Of Business Administration, 
Miss Ruth Ogbura, Instructor to 
Chemistry, Miss Dorothy Holvftrson,

rough terrain, mosquitoes, 'short

be counted upon in the regions ad
jacent to toe Alcan Highway. Ii| 
addition to these difficulties, in

University of Alaska. at toe .Fifty- 
Eighth Annual Convention of 
Land-Grant Colleges , and Univer
sities held at the Drake Hotel in 
Chicago from October 24 to 26. 

Director Oidroyd will then pro

has been' selected on the north 
part bf the right-of-way'of the 
Alaska Railroad where it crosses 
the -campus at Its intersection 
with the east boundary line of

lars to nearly one and a half mil
lion dollars within the past three 
years. The production of potatoes 
has increased from a few hundred 
tons to between three and four

b Kenneth Wier, ’43, returned to 
Bi'home at College last week after

Miss Valborg Kjosness, Instructor
Alaska, .there is toe man-made re
striction which does not permit the 
locating of mining claims within a

ceed to Washington, D. C.,. to con
fer. with "members of the Office of 
Experiment Stations and Exten

1 West of toe Fairbanks Meridian 
Alaska. This means that “College

'6,000 acres planted to potatoes this '

ffchway witil the District En-
Dormitory Hostess were the guests. 

Miss Steckel served a delicious
zone which extends ten miles on 
either side of the Highway. The sion Service regarding the. program 

of research and cooperative exten
mile east of its present location. the'Matanuska Valley sold $282,000

Êrnest Wolff, ’41, employed by
supper, and afterward entertained 
her guests with a program of mov

withdrawal of the 20 mil? strip has 
effectively stopped exploration for sion for. the coming year. . the' Siding for freight cars. The Fort Richardson. They also sup-

Wre Research at College, is put-
ies and slides. Mrs. Ward showed minerals to'; the adjacent districts, 

and prospecting and mining Biust Saunders Working w h i t T o lF z  S n H H ;
of milk which is less than 25 per 
cent' of the fresh milk needed hy

iag cal^hfe8 buuThtst L " pl®'leM“ p KodT' ayjait Jhe removal ,of the • restric-. At Buffalo Mine new depot will' render to those re- the army. Pork and' beef to the
iMr M toe llats b M  College

which she has collected over sev optimistic note: "The assoolaiton of Robert Saunders, ‘42 was released 
from toe Army some time ago. to

siding, in toe viPinity of the Uni
versity is, greatly inoreased.

Fftahces-Lee Majors* now Mrs. S. 
'A frock, writes from New Mexico, 
■Mere she is teaching Spanish at 
®  - Mexico Military Institute.

eral years. Miss Steckel also showed 
pictures from her trip of toe sum
mer, On which she went to Kansas 
and Washington, D. c„ visiting

mineral, deposits- with . granitic in-. 
truslves has, been clearly demon
strated to various mining -districts, 
and the occurrence of valuable 
mineral deposits in and 1 adjacent to

work to toe coal mines. He is ̂ m- 
ployed at the Buffalo Mine near 
Palmer and writes tojit he is doing 
office work .on time sheets, ’ costs

A lease to the United States 
Smelting, Refining and' Mining 
Company for right of way for 
transmission lines nr lines for elec

amounted to $303,000 from the 1943

«r husband is Public Relations 
Jtaer at Roswell Army Air Field.

fWsband hope to return to Alaska 
“to the war is over.

Norman Hartung 
Awarded Medal

the smaller bodies, such as stocks, 
dikes,_ and ŝllls, is more general 
than with the large batholiths. The 
areas around all of the smail in- 
tauslves do notK contain valuable

orary underground foreman hj the 
coal mine at Eska. John Wolff, tor-

trical current, for facilities and 
area for unloading freight at Ester 
siding was extended lbr a ten- 
year period beginning July 10,

creased food production, -farmers 
have planted̂  nearly every acre of 
cleared land in the Tanana Valley.' 
Two hundred and fifty acres have 
been planted to potatoes with' an

Magnus Marks, ’40, and Mrs. 
the former Grace Carter,

fWiltHter in October.

MMlc, V-0, fortnerly of Fairbanks 
and husband of former University 
student Terry O’Neill, learned re-

minerals, but they are the most 
likely places to look for mineral'de- 
posits. In Alaska, the. districts on 
the north and pn the south of the 
Alcan Highway contain a number

and is-back in toe Army after de
ciding coal mining .was not to hto 
liking. Another Item of interest 
was a visit from Jimmy Hulbert, 
‘43. Hulbert Is employed by the

Preferential Consideration 
By resolution toe Board of Re

gents recommended that faculty - 
members who entered service with 
our Armed Forces after toe United ,

Most of this crop wiH be sold to { 
the army.

A recent / survey' indicates that 
there are 380 victory gardens In 
the vicinl̂ r Of Fairbanks. Produce

K p  State Boatd of Higher Edu- fironze Star Medal for gallantry 
in Pacific Amphibious operations. which are associated with known Burpau. of Mines, States declared war be given pref- . 

erential consideration for faculty !Is being, handled *by ;a local mar*

jfiSS «hnounce the graduation of 
Jiiiersori Joe Collier at toe ilfiy- "You distinguished yourself by 

gallantry and intrepidity in action'
cases so far, these mineral occurr 

great economic - importance, re-ex
Magnusson Weds 
In Colorado

positions formerly held by them 
upon honorable discharge.

Dean of University ,rwo sales are held each week when v 
termers bring their produce to a

yclses of the University of Oregon 
ŴiCal sohPol, held on the -eve- carried oqt your duties in ia calm

amination of old prospects and ad
ditional prospecting are warranted Cards have arrived- announcing ulty held ' by Wm. E. Duckering i

:6ntral place; produce is inspected

jjilag of September 21st.
St®*!'Sratulatlcms are extended to termined enemy opposition and; in':

and should be encouraged to the 
districts which have become more nusson, former instructor to Ag- iBoard, changed to Dean of toe :

ieliv̂ red to - the buyers. On August

igerson who was graduated from 
M  University of Alaska, class of the face of . heavy mortar, machine accessible.” more at Cploradp .Springs. They i

T°V̂ i“Def°r T T  °l t̂ tUf 1Ver'  '
,500. Total sales in 1943 amount-

in Pre-Medics. and conduct throughout were in L i e u ^ — — T Mr. Magnusson is completing a 1
/hat sales will, increase this year. , 
Che above figures t!o not include

Eunice Thomas, ’35, employed by 
g’" U s. Bureau of Mines has re- - r  naval T m iT ^

^dVriow in^aSonU ^ t f 11116̂
Dean of toe University” confers

lie main crop of potatoes.

Pn>«t from toe Goodnews Bay 
-Vea. “Captain, U. S. N&vy.” school for “blind" flying. ant in the Cavalry . 1dsnt instruction, agricultural ex-

L944, indicates that the following 
(.Continued on Page Two)
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Outlook For 1945*1947

The special meeting of the Board of Regents wh»cti ad
journed on the Hjth of October and which is reported in this 
issue of the eoilegian discloses that tjie peeds Qf tl\e Univer
sity of Alaska during the hienninsR
of serious cohs ĉieraMpn and unanimous yMsgii. 1% is not CMP 
in these troubled times to look forward to What is going to 
be required for a period of two years beginning on the 1st 
of July eight months hence.

By the respective reports submitted, the B.oartf found 
that additional buildings on the w?fvus ajg nepegs ĵy t  ̂
meet the requirements of a growing institution which must 
prepare to receive not only those normally gfAdy&t^d ftgiji 
the high schools in the Territory, tiUt also to. provide educa
tional facilities for those who, upqn being discharge^ from 
service with the Armed Forces, to aptnpVrte their
courses in higher education. Thi§ is jjgt an easy problem to 
solve.

The departments of agricultural experiment station and 
cooperative extension have been obliged to cove 
field with limited funds. It is disclosed that!the demands! 
upon these departments are far in excess of what a small 
perseonel can possibly meet satisfactorily The 
agriculture as 'expreased 'b y ; both-' President;' RwjswreH -and 
Vice-President Wallace is believed to carry wejjftit iV efforts 
being made by Delegate Qimond to have extendecrto Alaska 
the full benefits at the several Acts in aid ef land-grant 
colleges.. For these departments the Board of Regents budget
ed increased appropriations which it is believed the -next 
Territorial Legislature wttl give? favorable consideration.

Restoring the curricula of the School' ef MiBes which 
were aiiejrSl <turiR8 the p^t year met with the approval 
of the Board and Had* expression in the budget by it«m 
qf. $£0,($(1.0.0 for a School of Mines building- In recognition 
of the splendid being aecomBiisiied in mining e^ten? 
sion during the present biennium, an increase Qf 25 pgr cent 

1 is asked for this branch of the institution’s service to the 
mining industry,

As expressed in the resolution adopted by the Board,
. a Southern B rw d) at the University at ifetefcttw? is desir
able and, if feasible, ought &  be ‘VffrnriiHiiWli’ -Tjwiflmr the 
past ten years, approximately fourteen hundred students 
have been graduated from the high sehoote in southeastern 
Aims» , This section at Alaska looks forward to an outstand  ̂
inf development in its fisheries and forestry industries and 
the resumption of quarts mining on a large scale, in these 
fields of industry a, large number at technically trained 
engineers will be. required. Alaskans horn and bred fiaij 
meet the requirements. Their knowledge of local condi
tions is a positive asset and, given the advantage of tech- 
nical training coupled with practical experience in Wiese 
natural laboratories, they wiU demonstrate that Alika'S 
University can be a major factor in devolving its industries.

Regents Vote 
Budget For 
Expansion

he produced this year:

carrots, 35 tans; cahhage, 35 tons: 
5. 1H tons; cwltfiPwer, 2V4 

head lettuce,' 8 tons; loma- 
4ft tons; celery, a tens; tuj, 

rips, '25 • toife; •_ rutabagas, 50 ' tons;
 in to these crops, hay

and truin will he produced to feec 
sorne w  head of dairy cattle, 15( 
head of hogs, 88 horses, and sev
eral hundred laying lions.

Kenai Peninsula 
I Farmers sfe taWng up land 1(1 
:the i vicinity of Anchorage; this 
year gl)qi acres of potatoes a3 well 

ory gardens were plant
ed. Additional land is being plowed 

fanned ip the Hon 
nuch as a. reiVdy market for 
Jnds ‘ of produce from this dis- 
is provided by (he army at 

KodiaK ?Wand. Potatoes • and vege
tables are .tire main crops, al-1 
though so®e heef >S wet! 'as eggs, 
pork and WUtton are being pro.

Fur-Kearing AnimaLs 
Oil the suject, qt fur-bearing an

imals at tile Petersburg Station, 
Director Oldroyd *ubmHldd this in
teresting item;

ttxurrijueiual vork with such 
fur-hearing animals as ,pjip||;, niar- 

ĥite. blue and cross f«ce& 
eing carried on at the peters?
[ Station In Southeastern Alas- 
Most p{ the .ttyim  of gife. 

Htftt&a tetasn carp gf froro iuptjs 
pecelvpd In cooperation with the 
jaska Qanie Commission and from

Up to the prpsent time, rather 
Sflrkgd success has been ha.d with 

The production pf marten un< 
confinement as {our litters hg 
been successfully pfggupeg, If tl 
important phase of fur' farm! 

be made successful, it will 1 
^:the' ineqhie of families w 
interftsted. ifi going jptg $

"Em pire O f The N orth"

Every high school student in the Territory of Alaska 
cap advisedly look forward to taking an active part in the 
development ot this “Empire of the Notth”. And in so tar 
as posslljle, every member of the Territory’s high school 
faculties ought to make a special study at the wave qt 
development rolling this way apd assist the University of 
Alaska in doing its part to make higher education render 
the greatest possible service to those who elect to pursue the 
course* Of study it offers

- i t  —  O f t  -  

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With *

Wien Aksko Airlines,Inc,

nougias 
:etchikan (1936-.44 
anlyl xwHf V

Petersburg ff  , 72
-fiheitiyn Jackspn _ ss 93
>̂ti» 3ji 45

YfHfflgfll „ 4% 3Q

Experimental <

icrap fish tfi the part pf the 
In the production of fur. a  

S d.iificult to c*tata “red qteat,” 
i, certain percentage of which ap- 
j«ars tj> fee RppBssary in the pra-t 
duction of fine quality fur. Results 

d in the feeding of fur ani
mals oyer t}ie past tew years,

a1*® ^  °e?»t 9f tfie fe*̂
be supplied by the use of such, 

■cheap fish at flounders, herring, 
| and other similar fish gf less 

eommerclai valû .
order to work put a practical 
a for feeding fur-bearing p̂i.

seal meat from the Pribliof' 
da is being us&J In |i)ace of 
meat, which most be shipped 
the States. When conditions 

return to normal, the use ef whale 
teat will be tried as a source oi 
red meat" In experimental work 

Southern Branch 
President Bunnell submitted 1 

Bport on his survey for * South- 
m Branch of n the University q) 

Alaska at Ketchikan.
MW the trip to Ketchikan and 
whieh I returned on the Jflj j 
ils month, I had an opraor- 
1 to meet with an opganieed 

group of eKtaens of that city who.
rging a southern branch of 

[the University of Alaska to be es-; 
led At Ketchikan. Several 
we*e examined. A property 
«4 miles south ef Ketohii: 

kaa, consisting of C8.M acres and 
belantinf to Jack Talbot of Ketch- 

an be purchased for «5,000.00. 
the Homestead Claim of 

George Weiss, U. s. Survey Nq, 
W  Which to subsequent transfer 
became the propei% of {Hr, Tplfeot. 
The Ketchikan Mountain Feint 

crosses the southern portion 
tract near the beach for 

abevit 1,609 feet. The upland has 
eommandinp view of the oeeah 

entrance to Alaska'* first city.
re are some of the reasons 

urged for a Southern Branch of 
th» University of Alaska at Ketchi
kan: The Tongass Forest Reserve 

elf is a splendid laboratory 
for a college ot farestiy. A college

of flrihertey feas a special advajst? 
age in the Federal and 
fisheries laboratory now operating 
in Ketchikan. This institution can, 
I- belle*#, be depended upon to co-

versity, The Boast Guard, with 
headquarters at Ketchikan, can be 
M special service ip, courses in 
navUmtton. Water supply is (n 
abundant̂ , Electric eurrent oan be 
purchased at reasonable rates, and 
Heating can be accomplished with 
low-pressure steam. The cost of 
building is not excessive, due-to a 
plentiful supply °f lumber manu-

sjiort hanl- ftom’ Puget Sound for 
other building materiali,
' -The iollawlng is the result of 

an Inquiry concerning the number 
i|ef high school graduates in .south-

Director Ol̂ rcord’B eatiinate pf' 
$8$JWQ.OO for agricultural experl- 

statlon buildings and taf- 
pKwê ents at tl\e Fairbanks, Mat- 
.nuska' and Petersburg stations 
ras reduced to $50,000.00. The esti- 
nate of *23,050.00 for each year 
if - the > biennium for cooperative 

extension «as reduced to a total 
of $30,000.00, which is ti2.pQima 

ttian: the' Legislature appro- 
priated for the present; biennium.'

request of $J,0,000fl0 for agri- 
cultural i experiment 1U 0  lor 

year of the coming biepniupi 
approved. The appropriate

500.00 for each year.
Budget

The following iteips, total f< 
both years of. the 1945.1MT b

Pays. Girls. TotaL

665. 647 1,312
and Skagway have not re*

parted.
“Upon tjie dose of the war and 

^rftum to the normal way of liv- 
,M)s> it.18 believed that the present
facilities Of the University of Alas* 

i sufficient to acconunor 
than QW-tiiM, possibly 
■han pne-fourth of those

patron, as expansion in buil4r 
ing« Is absolnt̂ y neces5Sry,” 

Budget for flfenningi 1945-1947 
:fn the financial report pr. Bun- 

w*l, Ocupptroner, estlspates that 
Jĵ mlngs (if the lasttttitiô  fef' YtTT 

"* ’“ «■ tq the Appy wttl 
I  i  th? SUm gf' $62,62̂ .12, 

p̂d he reqneSted that ttiese earn- 
qught to be g°widere4 as ?e» 

striqted fund* tq be q̂ ed for bulid- 
liWs and supplepjeptarji to items 
fqr. buildings in :tlje Bucket' adopt* 
♦4 aw Board. Wie Board of 
Regente granted his request in pre- 

f"»rlbg the Budget.

I present. and constî  I 
tuting a majority Of the Board! I 

instructea I 
triplicatê  I

s of the University of Alastt, 1 
Indicated',the desirability ot | 

ê tablisl̂ ng a Southern Branch at. I 
k ‘cinivi 1 \it1t special emphasis J 
Utxva the subjects of fisheries S I  

And the Board of 1 " 1 ■*!
I that the 1 'I
I an appropriation in order S
I on a sufficient investigatipjjj 
Itermlne feasibility ;

atcn,
Adams-p u r n e 1 
Bankhead-Jones Acts.... 20,000.00 

Extepŝ qn* work coqp̂ ra* 
with Smith-Lever,
Capper - get£haip 

f WMQi-W
fining iSxtension .. - 15,000.00

Residences On Campus .... 35,000.00

$476,840.00 
The foregoing budget for 

1945*1947 bienhhim having been 
adopted by unantmous vote c

‘‘fteSPlyed that a p MniqKtt

NEW WASHINGTON

WHIliE |N KETCHIKAN 
&0| 4) the

INGERSOLL
H O TEI.

. . .  h '« , . ,  
Ketchikan's Best H«tel 

George Brinck, Manager

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

^ e r e  Quality Tells — 
and Pr jcepSells.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

A  0H>l!pgrgphy of AfesKon 1 7 2 4 4 9 2 4 ,
fey ie m e s  W icker shorn ’

§ 7  p o g e a
I, Outlines of the History of A laskan Literature, 1724-1924
p  ! i 0 ,3 8 0  T itles Listed

* lr»vqluab!§ to  lo ca te  §owrce rnpteriql on A tgska 
P o stpaid  tej an y  ad d ress in th e  U nited  S ta tes, 

$5.00

A laska W ild  Flowers 
by A da W h ite  S harpies 

16 3  p hotographs o f p lan ts  

$2.00 per copy 
P iece your orders prom ptly

Archaeological Excavations a t  K u ku lik , St. Lawrence  
Island, A laska  

by G eist a n d  R ainey - 

Lim ited n um ber o f copies for d istrib u tio n  free  of ch a rg e  

Y our re q u est m u st be p laced  prom ptly.

All orders and requests are to be addressed to 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE, COLLEGE, ALASKA
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Wm. Coghill 
Writes From 
West Point

(Sitting letter, written under date 
pfctober 8, 1944, from William 
jgpoghill, a former University of 
Utta'rificftent: "Since leaving the 
jniversity at Lafayette last June 
Mr‘ entering Wist Point on July 
fc my time has been very llm- 
tefl or X would have notified you 
f ‘my change of address before. 
Arever, I have received the is- 

: the Collegian regularly;

Company F-l, West Point, ' 
Pfease lia\ 
mailing #

“During

TOtied to me a few days ago'from 
| La&yette. My permanent address 
I m  is: Cadet WUllam P. Coghill,

Polar Bear 
Laundry
College, A laska

Now Open For 

D IR T Y  W O R K

la s t  W eekly Service
Bring Bundles Tuedays 

Call for 
Following Wednesday

Collegian, 
two months 

Vent through 
period of intensive drill and ta 

i of the Infantry-soldier, known 
‘Beast Baracks,’ which cull 

lated to two weeks of realistic 
I—neuvers In northern New York 
State along the Canadian borxli 
We .returned here to take up ac

classman) and I have had s 
get-togethers to talk oyer 
times iwe had a* *he University 
when we were both freshmen there 
together. He Will graduate, 
wings next June.

T wish to extend my'

Drayton Writes 
From Pacific Area

letter from Wayne Drayton, whoi 
address is: 1st Lt’. Thomas Drayton 
AC, 12tb .Adrm. Sqdn.; 13th Ab 
Task Forie, APO 159, §an Francis. 

), California.
Wayne expresses disapproval 61 

Dutch money, even though It car 
ied to .playing •poker.- Also he 
“The pyrotechnics of war are 

frequently magnificent. A Jap plane 
lill be caught by searchlight 
Iny silver moth pinned on a 1

More About
Ex-Serivce
Education

War Department Pamphlet

.(Supplement explaining the pro- 
stons pf the "G.I. Bill of Bights.1 

Public Law 346-78th Congress) 
Education. Educational aid for

ans\ Administration provided: 
you were discharged under ci 
Sons, other than dishonorable; 
you were not over 25 at the time

strate that your education 
ing was interrupted or interferec

refresher or retraining

Special-counting the time JS 
Training Progri 
ge Traiiung Program, wl 
;e was a continuation of a c 
course i and was pursued

In a Service Academy) oi 
yere discharged or released fron:

rurred injury or disability; and (4) 
'ou start Such education not later 
than two years after discharge ot 

. of war (whichever gate is

ength of Training. One year (or 
equivalent to part-time study). 

Jf you complete tljcse cqurses satis
factorily, you -Will be entitled' to ad- 

iucation or training not 
the length of ' time, you

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store

of the present war (npt including 
ASTP’ bt 'Navy College program), 
tfo course of education or training

Patrick O’Neill 
Weds In Texas

Facklers At Tin 
City For Summer i

Expenses Paid. The Veterans’ Ad
ministration will pay to the educa ' Capt. Patrick H. O’Neill, ’41, Professor and Mrs. William Fack-
tional or training ̂ .institution; ,the 
customary cost of ' tuition; and such 
laboratory, library, infirmary and

Loma Hazelton in the Post Chapel 
at the Army airfield at Amarillo,

ler spent the summer at Tin City, 
Alaska, near the western tip of tbte 
Seward Peninsula, working for the

ly charged, and may pay for books, recently in Fairbanks. y.'S. Bureau of Mines on lode tin.

necessary expenses (exclusive of 
board, lodging, other living expenses 
and' travel) as are required. Such 
payments shall not exceed $500 for;

, Details of the event have not 
been received other than that it 
was a. "good Irish wedding” per
formed by ’Father Mulligan, with

trenches put down to. bed rook ijjfe 
a bulldozer. Several veins were 
found aiid sampled thoroughly. j Pi

Where to Apply. Make application man. The .bride's parents came NOW AT STANFORD

facility having regional office actlv-
.from Pennsylvania to attend the' 
ceremony. Her father Is principal Jii Wilcox, former student, writes 

that he is established at Stanford*
tlon, or directly to the educational bf a school near Pittsburgh.

• The couple will make their home anfl speaks of meeting Captain Evjf

per application forms wflli be avail
able at either of those places. . 

Types of Educational Institution.

in Amarillo, where Capt. O’Neill 
is in charge of maintenance of 
paries at the Field.

Education Department at the xfe 
of A. Captain Erickson is taking: 
special courpes of confidential nap

Public or private, elementary, sec
ondary, and other schools furnish
ing education for adults; ’business

institutions, including Industrial 
establishments. .

;tu reask ed  to be remembered] 
to his .fiiehds at College. Jim me’!; 
Morton • Renshawj also, former ip-;schools and colleges; scientific and 

technical institutions; colleges, vo-
:> If -Unemployed. To cover tempor
ary periods of unemployment fol- structOr iln physical education. Mtv 

Renshaw is in the general secret
teachers’ colleges, normal school?, 
professional schools, * universities, 
and other educational and training

available to you,, either through 
State or Federal sources; gards to his friends on the campuŝ

Eskimo
H A N D IC R A FT  

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models; M occasins, 
M ittens, M ukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and' St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEN D FOR  
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle  

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

5,11 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Nine W eeks Mining Sh ort Course  
November 5, 1944 to January 5 , 194S 

A T  THE UNIVERSITY

Mining Extension Schedule 1944-1945 for Southeastern and Southwestern Alaska

The following classes will be conducted by C. R. Burley

S EW A R D .......... ................. ............... .. Sept. 18 to Oct. 7 S K A G W A Y ............. 27

CO R D O V A  ....................... _____ . .  Oct. 9 i  Nov. 4 S I T K A .............................. .............Jan. 29 " Feb. 24

W R A N G E L L . . . . . . . .......... ..........  Feb. 26 " M ar. 24
JU N EA U  . . ,  . .  . . "  Dec. 2 P ET ER S B U R G ......................... .............M ar. 26 f Apr. 21

K E T C H IK A N I f  ----- -- Dec. 4 Dec. 30 A N N ET T E  ISLA N D  . ■ . . . .............Apr. 23 §§ M ay 12

 The following classes will be conducted by John E. Ryan ------

FO RT R IC H A RD SO N .  .................... Sept. 18 ' Oct. 7 A N C H O R A G E .. . .  . . . . . . . .  Oct. 23 "  Nov. 11

N O M E .....................................   Nov. 20 to Dec. 9

U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  A L A S K A
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Remember the

rfp p /e  D a y s  ?

Remember those grim days 

during the-Great Depression when men who 

couldn’t find work stood on street comers 

Selling apples? B B S

Many of those apple peddlers 

had been prosperous . . .  had had good jobs. 

They'd been making extra money, . just as 

you -are today!' But the trouble 

was, they thought things would Cf 

always be like that.

Are you making that mistake today? 

Or are you saving your extra money so that no 

watter what happens after the war you will 

have some money you- 

can get your hands on?

The best way to make sure thatyofcWiU never 

be a s treet'C O rner peddler is 

to put your e*tra money into 

War Bonds,.

War Bonds are the best in

vestment in the world. Every $3 you put into

* them today will pay you back $4 tenyeara froj#^ 
r • /

now. And, . .  best of all.» . ,  

you c&n never be broke while 

you’ve got a sheaf of War 

Bonds in your pocket!

So buy War Bonds.. .and more War Bonds.

Th is ntessage of V ictory Is sponsored by

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
Bellingham, Washington

I  | | p j • 
&i ImU yaY lariW i : 
*71L i i i  J io lr m O  1<

w
til?

Tfci* <• on official V. S. Treasury advertiseent—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council oelA
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files Of 1914 Describe 
Support Of Rail Project 
pom Haines To Fairbanks
(jail .(Jie History research ' li}«s 

University interesting data 
any problems . cc 

IjUl̂ riatton in Alaska 
Edit ;tol light. The following is 

of what was being done

regular meeting 
fei jfalnes' of tn? Socialist Par!# 

I W«h U, 1914.

mjgBREAS: Congress 
Lnjlroad Bill for the development 
[ Alaska, in conformity. with 
jallstlp platform, under the 
.̂direction of President Wi 

(Wilson, equaling only the p 
of the Initial Reclamation and 
mna Canal Bills, and; 
•ifffEREAS; Said bill invests 
• President of the United State* 
.(election of said route of routes:

IfflJEREAS: The roiSte known ai 
Haines- Fairbanks Route, ii 
oily route that does hot en
ter glaciers or glacier shifting 
and passes oyer T5% less

f country With'

W>n, hailing, lesser gradients

terminal harbors in 
pjujrw nq money for aifttflcl*) 
Btruction, and is the only harbor 

sr an inside passage, and

JB&PLVEP: That the 'Local 
& the' Socialist Party, pfett 
the President of the United 
ggaitd the Governor General 
snada, that they jointly cat 

weful study and .survey pf .s

fesolutlops be sent. tfl ;tl)e 
Wdent of the United States, the 
Krabr General of Canada, ahd

(Socialist Party in southeastern

the same add that a copy be 

(Signed) I >,
FRANK SQtJClfc ■ |]
Qhairmah of the Meeting 
(Sighed)
C. A. LfNDHOLM 
Secretary''

COMMITTEE ON THE * 
TERRITORIES 

House of Representative*, United

"Mr.^c.-Ajt?
Haines, Alaska.
Mydear Mr,- Lindholm:
I am in reeelgt of yquf letter of 

Maroh 31st UtclesUig a copy of trie 
resolutions . passed fey the, local 

Socialist i*rtj( lh taVoi1 if 
adopting thS Heines - Fairbanks 
route for the buildlr 
Alaska railway., The

location of this road and its 
construction is conferred upon 
’President b^the Alaska railway

imeVthe l|wion, Mmch 
ive therefore forwarded 
aqd copy of the resold 
Secretary of the tntw 

is ihe matter Under h

greatest consideration in the dl: 
cusaion at routes. My judgment : 

the President ,wp adopt tlfl 
from Prince William Sound,' 

Probably from Seward, Portage Bay, 
Va$ess, or" ali .three ’of them; 
e there are fewer international 
ipUoations that way than from 

:Haipes. Undoubtedly In time t 
railroad from Haines 

the. length of the route undoubtedly 
.Fairbanks and if it 

e„ adopted

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

Vantages which, wlllicertainly If

tl̂ s- moment. I. send you herewlt 
•copy of the; letter which I sej 
,-ith your resolution to the' SeOr’e 
iiry of 'tfch ’inferior.

k Very truly yours, ;
• ; JAMES WICKERSHAM,

\ i; Delegate; from Alaska

Hon. F'ranklin K. Lane,
Secretary of the Interior, 
Washington, b'.b.

Herewith inclosed Is a communi-

WORK 
CLOTHES.
11 Yfe Carry a Complete '"Assort
ment of What You Need to Give You 
lots of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At W ork- 

Also
Sports Wear 9

A  F U L L  A SSO R TM EN T  

p  ;

Martin A .  Pinska
ISfS

ffcONT STREET

it —r totlpflut APIMI
Fairbanks, 2904

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

elallstie party, March li, 1814, eel 
ing forth till) advantages Bf t 
railway route from Haines, Alas! 
through British Territory, to t 
head water* of the Tanana M 
thenee down that riv*r to Fairbanks, 
i send this letter and copy i 
resolution to you with the request 
that they be filed With the 
dent ar other official having charge 
of the location of the route ov< 
which the railway provided for i 
he set Of March 12, 1914, in Alaak 
hau be built.

Respectfully
JAMES WICKKRSHAM 

Delegate from Aiask 
“VICTORIA 

Utfi, 4pi '̂ IflH
C. A. lindholm, ESQ.,

“Loa'w Baines" of the Socialist

Haines, Alaska.

Ill the absence w tag Hon. 
premier I Beg to acknowledge

iks copy of the resolutions ; 
it a, regtnar meetiHg oI the '%o- 
Halrtes” or ihe Socialist Party 
I on March lith- IBS respecting 

the Alaska RailWaV Wftv?r
YOui? triily, 

LtyrpiB bowson 
Clerlg.

(Bill Would 
Raise Grant 
To Alaska

When the Benefit* of

availablej for ( agricultural experi
ment stations wq»_ .Hnaited ts 

r amounts available 
Sate. In order *0 plaoe 
n an eauai basis with 

Respective atates and to assist 
Meeting the constantly increas 
demands upon the University, Dt 
gate Wmond ha* Introduced the 
following Bill:

tK THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN.
TATIVES 

September 6, 1944 
r. Dlmond introduced the fol- 
ag bill; which wa« referred tc 
Committee on Agriculture.

A BiU
> amend section 2 of the Act 

approved June 80, 1»38, entitled “An 
extend the benefit* oi 

'Adam Act, the Purnell Act, 
capper-Ketcham Act to 

Territory Of Alaska, and for < 
purposes,''

That action 2 oi 
d June 2ft, entitled 
hd the benefits oi 
[ the ;FUrnell Act 

and the Capper-Keteham Act to the 
Itipry of Alaska, and for othei 

purposes" (49 6tat. 1S53), Is amend
ed to read as follows:

I To carry into effect the 
fisione for extending 

the Territory of Alaska the benefits 
pf the said Adams Act and the said 
pameil A6t, there is hereby 

»pprepriated i 
to that provided 

id Territory under 
the teid Adams Act and the 

rfitii Act; provided, That « 
priations shall be made under 
I Act until ahhtlally estimated as 
funds and amounts by the Secre- 
> Of Agriculture, the estimates 
be based upon his determination 

Of (he «bUlts> of the Terrltoiy oi 
Alaska to make effective lule'bf the 
lUnds In malning agricultural ex? 
jierjment stations, i J

H. 6. Avakoff
Expert Wotch  

Repairing 
Engraving

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi

tions. The Spirit of service ‘which exists in the operation bt The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons pur friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our embitipn.

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger tra in s  feave to  connect with boats  a t  Sew

ard  a s  announced  from  d ay  to  day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
P assenger tra in s arrive from  Seward in  accord

an c e  w ith b o a t connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight tra in  carries coach fa r occom m oddtidn fiff 

passengers, Fafrbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE ,
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2t00 P. M.« arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M. ... ' ;•  '

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations iim* 
ited to seven days in addition to date bf Sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip, ‘f?

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service Inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
f l * 1* - , H i  RIVERS-

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A ,
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Strange Wanderers
59-Pound Meteorite Is Third Received For Exhibition 

jBy School Of Mines; Was Turned Up By Gold 
Dredge Hear Council, Alaska

ie. Infinite reach-

pearing' suddenly-, and apparently 
from nowhere, ,a moving spark of 
ligtfttravels rapidly through £

gitfle form and come to earth, ho

ing, . roaring mass, brightening the. 
heavens, as a flash of lightning, then 
subsiding, .
•! On a display table4nthe Geology 

room lie three strange appearing

-never land to settle deep in the 
earth of Alaska. From iight brown

ferent parts of the Territory. Like 
the three- bears of fairy, tal̂

ttle star offshoot is so 

of the University. s

by-huea pear and Weighs abotit 
;eri.pounds*. It has apiezoglyphic 
imbprint) surface. I I

n color and is Of nicl 
osition. One end of tl

ing Company in his Seattle offic 
During a visit with Dr. Bunn< 
,st spring Mr. Dent told1 him 
nding a meteorite. In dredging f 
Did on Aggie Greek, near Counc

cut to reveal a brightly si 
ing metal surface. "After acid tri 

and polishing be^utifulr

IN FO RM A TIO N  ON S A IL IN G S s 

A N D  A R R IV A LS  FU R N ISH ED  

O N L Y  ON REQ U EST W H EN  A S  

A N D  IF  A V A IL A B L E .

A l a s k a  Stea m sh ip  Co.

the; length' oftKê body,
Jng an ̂ intensely brilliant light of 
crystalline whiteness at the cents 

•ed on the bottoirl, and throi 
it red spark and purplish je

! Intense brilliancy,; s<

i bucked line oi 
wd up a large stoi 
1 examination it 
a meteorite, the largest

t to; the University, 
is one thing to, be presented 
a sixty pound object and

t£e earth and to
jhinterland and the story of th 

star fragment ip>;its.j 
place is interesting, 
r. Eskil Anderson, University 

graduate now with the Territorial 
Ines, made arrange- 
Bill Munz of Munz

free, trip , to Nome. There Mr. 
Walsh, member of the 'Board 

<)f Regents, and Mr. Anderson took 
'Charge. They placed the met

d an Alaskan Airways plane

'400,000,000 . of these si

at of these, 2( 
lent size to fo 
meteor—a st

path. The product of this fal 
large, number of irregular frag- 
ents of stone, the largest of which 

weighed about '120 pounds. They 
ere nearly- covered with a black 
>ating beyond question due to the 
pion and sudden cooling Of the

their passage through the atmos- 
here.
This description, typical of many, 

t o  serve to' illustrate the phenom- 
non of a shootlzig star and meteor- 
te fall. In the ,ol$en times there 
âs much skepticism regarding the

among which was the religious as
pect that the Almighty was wreak- 

ivenly

I ŵWcft J â lentjoQ̂  wa/

eed an̂  ̂ h . the resistance of t 
rth’is atmosphere that even in X. 
w seconds 61'tjjeir flight they b 
me heated to the point of i 
ndescence arid, UsuaUy are co

"Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stople and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building .Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

■ # • •

Northern Commercial Co.

and j|u|t cplor.”- ~ /

o f'all and of Wliich portions 
are still preserved is'that' of Ehsis—

Following is a literal translation 
fform -THE SMITHSONIAN

night before: St. Martins da$*t
»f pur- Lord 1492, a singular 
e happened; for betweei

3 pounds; and the m

icle there. It was "then deposited 

ŝpending it> as a miracle; anc

sfollowed t a rushing,

d accordingly , in the daytime,

CONVERSE WOULD CONVERSE

Captain ‘Charles Converse, 
merly with the Agricultural

Lent' Station, * reports from 
France and indicates it wot

y.people earne d 
sfene, respecting jl$|

fall, from tlĵ i atmosjftf|

ause, ‘forehand 
I ndthing of the

parttSl

people talked m great dfeal pf M

where it still is, and eS

caused the stoST to be clnim 
the castle and after conversing 
a long time with his lords, Rg|saq 
‘/that it should be suspendetOa’l

University Bus Lines
Serving University of A laska -Ester Min-’ 

ing Cam p — Ladd Field Airport -  01 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
being consulted on special trips 
t want to go. Ask us for special pi

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters'

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

! Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
i Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber « Western Hemlock 
t Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring 

wood

Johns Manville Products 
» Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
( Asphalt Felts & Paper *  Asbestos Siding a 

Roofing

STORM  SEA L  & Corrugated  

Galvanized Roofing 

N ails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & M illwork of 

all kinds.
O LY M P IC  Portland Cem ent

Representative Federal Housing Administration 5

W arehouses & O ffice : Steese Highway^

For screen entertainment at its best?■. 
Visit the Lacey or EniprfcSs" 

The Empress Circuit of:Alaska 1
; CAPT: A.- E. LATHROP Z'

A N C H O R A G E  -  C O R O b v ii  ‘lĴ ! FA IR B A N K S

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand A tlas Powder Co.

Harnischfeger Corp. 

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

PIO N EER S IN  C A R E F U L  SELEC T IO N
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . .  CUPELS . . .  CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
Borax (glass, powder, granular, crystals), Copper Sulphate, CresyllcAcid, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine oil, Sodium Carbortate; Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust; 
shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

BRA U N -K N ECH T-H EIM A N N -CO .
1400 16th Street, San Francisco, California

Braun Corporation Scientific Supplies Co.
Ims Angeles California: Seattle, Washington:

University Lunch B̂nurrter 3
SA N D W IC H ES  

1 $ jW A f fb E $ ? aH O M EM A D E PIES  

IC E  C R EA M  

M IL K  SH A K ES  

C A N D Y  —  T O B A tie d ^

 H O U R S -----

Monday through Saturday: 8 :15  A .M . to 10:00 A .M . 

12:00 Noon to 3 :3 0  P.M. 

6 :0 0  P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

Sundays: 10:30 to 12:00 Noon, 3 :00  P.M . to 9 :45  P.M.

V incent Moder and A lan Stansbury, M anagers
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I ysketball 
§ m  Formed 
for Season
.Release Of Gym By Amy 
frees Athletic "-------

flalhm ’en 
Party Held 
By Ski Club

Publication Of 
B 45‘Denali’ 
Definitely Set

Friday 13th 
Dame Given

The; publication of a 1945 BE-. 
NALl «as definitely decided uponM U m C l v b

cn October 11.
A tetjer- had been received from 

. | Western. Engraving Company in
University Girls Sponsor 
Attqir (it Fairbanks

n Seattle, giving the estimated cost 
% of publishing the annual, and plans 

financing it were discussed at

A : Friday: the Thirteeftth. dariee 
was sponsored by the University

e tii* «*e'«ti?g. . The . students felt 
a that, In;spite of the small fnyjt. QptpJjer . 1?. Fifteep of the girls 

â  t̂ ie dormitory, ^Ppo^
f be successfully carried out if the 

wh$e s.tndê l body ccipperated.
papied by sfve?al fem̂ prine. mem
bers of the faculty c(nd tho dormi

- Skip. . mcmnxm . and Peggy 
1 : Ahne Tinker will, op,,edit the year-

tory hostess, Miss Margaret Horn, 
:'$uŝ e/ in addition t)Q

i M mM U aiwly »t vart an mans ing ,
| JftiiVersity itself,,. > ’jto«:R̂ d%3s tbet Thirteenth theme

fire Climax cinslst̂ iĝ of Carol Deterlng, Lena 
Kaiiŝ r • and Peggy Anne: 'linker.

I Of Initiation 
: -■?- / _•- • » .  «

Mid s)iggestl«̂ s;' ms©;- qlliOT -dgrm 
residents and by: the4 iMpfnl̂ ebt'-

\ Freshmen Wefcomed In 
Traditional Manner

| ^ 0  ŵenttethft jfceshman j  Bon- der fvas ereqtê  ?Y?r the eptrance, 
ahd -p order to reach the dancet r , * ctfmasriitg initiation* Week, 

v?as celebrated on -October f  "with llobr,1 each person âs required ti#

j Sophomore class president Skip X' S V  elTrtele-5
r men with a shofo sfleeih, and* 
:• President Charles B. Bunnell light- signed it with his name, white the
•j ed'the bonfire. As the liuge flames’ 
■ soared' upward; > the 1 freshmen filed

dancing was in progress, a good- 
^d-luck dak game was going - oit 
^  ’:t'he corner!"

i t^e. T̂owh / of ;Knqwiedge. - When 
i the semi-circle of individual fires 
1 had been kindled, the class cen- 
i firmeji -its kwalt# a(id devotjan to 

the university, arid the ceremony 
ended : with the singing of the Alma
■Mi.irrV
.. TllVspecta«le. was witnessed by 
a number of Fairbanks residents

; ■ T!ĥ  ânpe ŵ s Wgll atteî [ec[ 
eyeryone apparently |î d a good 
^ e ';^  spite gf the d̂ te. As the

Brandt, pulled aWay from the 
jNftĵ hg* a; piercing scrpam wai 
feearrf. A blaek cat had run aftrqss . 
t̂ ie/ ^id in |rô  ̂«jDf the vehicle’* J

as weft ««'by students an£ faculty 
pa^its/' Cameras .Clicked on an

JT the hbnfire, the spectat 
gathered in the assembly : room 
the Main Building. to dance ta 

.iflli BrqSjjf 'Lawson ana" 
orcjWrj. Entertainment was, si 
'plied by the initiates, who staged: 

aok pantomime funeral 
which members of .the audii 
were (pkeg tp participate.

e and hopes u 'e him back

Unit V Boys 
Pick Officers

Men’s dormitory, ? 
ftefS :»■ WSt&ae-fflr :*£<? pq 
l electing officers tor tl

rill hpM the presi 
Tom Hollis will k 
ieĵ fê yr.tr̂ sprer-

|*jiWn until July 39 of
the University she | Is 
advantage pf the 8US* 

courses being .offered, as ghe

Jpiikla dislike* “ejijall lm- 
and wants Ito £Q back 

P  ta Indiana and have fried 
|l|| which te her mother’s

ji JITALTER ROLFE 
%64s 'a eliefcejjda ftesfe Wid 

recreant Issues from- the 
the camera a*,*'!!!* Em-

; In keeping i*ith his etK-eJqltj 
cultivated sourdough beard, Walt 
tpkes gnat delight in consuming 
large quantities i of 
Steak. ■ ̂  rugged is-̂ hJg gujM
Sfolfel’

P. S.: He Has a discerning nose 
fpt g0Sf(i>r-r0r da ye need to tel)

rrange a dance schedule tor ,'t] 
rst semester of the school year.1 
November It was the date

Students Quests 
At Wilcox Ifpme

the A.& U. A- ta raise funds for 
the publishing ef the BP^LI. 
The University Ski Olub reserved 
December 16 fy) a date to hold the 

f, I aiyml&l Christmas dance. Spring 
ie ] dtynces wMl >*e scheduled 1M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FA IRB A N K S, A LA S K A  

. R equests fro m  e u t’Of-tewn eusterwers g iv e n e e re fu i a t 

ten tion . W e issue Locql arid  Foreign D rafts dnd 

Travetlers' CheqHs*

"  * W E S O L IC IT  Y O U R  BUSIN ESS ~~~

The Farthest-North National Sank

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SyNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 

RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE (FUEL AT 

RSAAONAHUE PRICES

West Coast Grocery Co.
W HOL9SAME GROCERS

F eaturing

Amocat Products
■ . The Peak ef Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LIN O LEU M  RUGS FU R N ITU R E PA IN TS  
GLA3S SA tH  and DOORS B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA L"  

PLA STERBO A RD C E L O T fX
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Letters Ask 
Information 
On Alaska

October Natal 
Days Celebrated 
At Formal Party
ortng those residents of the biiild-

Collegians 
Filed With 
Rare Books

ious towns throughout the territory

record of .the history of Alaska.

regating this 'valuable material oh 
Alaska occurred to -Dr* Bunnell—a

Ivy Cuttings 
Thriving In 
Home Dept.

light roorii Wit on the opposite!!

One plant is placed in a fM j|B 
and trained low so as to make fl 
nice dining table decoration.-|fy J  
ing a rubber band,- a thumb taj 
or a gummed label, one can 
an ivy ̂ to-' harmonize with

Interest In Post-Wor Move Armed Forces Institute/ arid having Browsing through the first1 Injr■ locked but accessible to the inter- Thanks to Dean arid Mrs. G. W. keep .the,. leaves shiny JI 
healthy they should be wipeejjn

The : war has brought man; fessor of English, and Miss V&lborg
come back from ’ the bindery foir plan could be worked out the Army Gasser the Home Economics Depart- 

bowls of Ivy to use as decorative
casionaUy - wil&h a wet

rently a matter of speculation as the members of the faculty so hon- self fingering through a newly
r̂egular T ‘"

objects. Mary and, Elizabeth Crites, OFFICE SUPPLIES |
enee the post-war situation in the were officers of the U.SA.FX the Farthest North Collegian dated ‘work. Carpenters were busy putting (̂ ed °f the
doubt that a great increase to pop- dally for: the occasion with thje 1929. There werecuts of early bon- library, turning, the work room fit- cuttings, planted 1 them, and pr<£

public has become Alaska conscious brought "In at 9:30 ^  after ther' Hess entitled' “JN THE BE- three rooms along the west toB lor branches with glossy leaves and gOod OFFICE FURNITURE 1
Hood of letters addressed to the 
university, tetters from members program, dancing and games were

brothers by -torpttfter ' Art, and a 
feature article about the collegia

this seemed to be a very temper, 
ary arrangement but as time went

without bottoms to, facilitate trans T r ic k  &  Murray
of the Armed Forces come from 
every theater of operations. Letters

enjoyed for the rest of the Evening, 
i Guests not resident in the build-

library entitled “ASiONG THE 
FIVE THOHSAljD”.? -

On, post-army planning turned the 
two offices toto the dreamed-of planted in attractive potteiy bowls. c.

■ The date Was *Turie, 1925, and rare book room.

and women; fanners, miners and 
artists. All seek information about 
Alaska, and the University to par-

One soldier writes from overseas, 
’ ■'Having become Interested to the 
Federal Homestead offer to Alaska,

Zola Fineman, Miss Frieda Steckel, 
Miss Margaret Horn, and Professor

4-H Clubs

'rooms outlined  ̂wifti books and 
tables where -threê students with 
Jbent heads jk)tired bver Opened vo& 
umes. It was/an Interesting story 
written by Leslie A.' Marchand, pro
fessor of English arid French.

•slon Is nearly over and the library 
la richer by two shelf-lined rooms.

newspapers: Nome News, vol.,ljn<j> 
i; Daily Alaska Dispatch, January 
1800; Douglas: Island News, 1899;

©uglily. In fact, -a good sign for 
watering is when the plant begins 
to wither * a bit. . Favorable condi
tions; are a cool temperature arid

plant' does better if placed in a

SERVICE  ̂

SATISFACTION ij

RELIABLE
I realize I ought to prepare myself 
by. advanced study along the lines 
of benefit for the homesteading 
proposition. Please send me a.Uni
versity catalog. Also advice of value

Increase In 
Territory

since then. We have lived through 
^taUmentbplngi g ttoe crash oi

ly Times; Katalla.Times; Iditarod 
Herald and Hot Springs Echo. They 
are all there, a diary of . a great 
country to the making. The-other

shelves will bei filled with the ma
terial, on Alaska, Which , we have at 
present, and the priceless out-Of- 
print material, we hope to receive.

TAILORS AND 1 
CLEANERS :

to insure suocess to a venture on ----------- -1
homesteading to Alaska."
. From a WAC corporal comes this 
tetter, “Please send me a catalog 
Jib I want to get my masters’ de
gree under the Q. I. Bill of Rights, 
Upon my discharge from the Army.” 
- |i girl writes, "On behalf of my 
brother, now fighting -to France, I

have increased considerably - this 
year with the noticeable addition 
of new members from Southeastern 
Alaska. The district agent, Miss 
Mae Stephenson, reports' that all 
the clubs are completing their 
projects, with fairs and exhibits. 
Prize money was obtained from

taken place.'Harriet Hess kail, the 
Eieison Buil̂ fng arid the new gym£ 
nasium have, been costrUcted; the

improved? Thfe .library has movefr 
from 'the old' Main Building intfo 
new quarters covering the entity 
top floor of the gymnasium and 
,the five. thousand Voiuiries of Juney

Fairbanks Professional &  Business *

DIR ECTORY
tion. Do you give courses to Elec
trical Engineering? I would be At Ketchikan the exhibit was 51925, have' grown to  the t̂wenty 

Wee thousand of November, 1944] DENTISTS
INSURANCE

Mining Machine^
grateful lit you sent the requested |; Mtist oi th6se books have been

Dr.E.I.Baggen
(i1 Telephone East-186 

NORTH POLE BLOG.

purchased fay tliej University but
Mining Machineij 
Glenn Carrington 

&  Co. |

A lieutenant writes from some
where to New Guinea, “Having 
post-war plans, I do intend to

ond. Entries from the garden 
clubs, baking,, sewing and 1 health 
projects from Wacker and Motm-

now and- then a valuable pamphlet, 
an out-of-print book, 'or an entire 
personal library ; is given to the 
n̂jyersityi "Newspapers from... yar̂

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
complete my studies, i've never Were found in this display, i

Brown fir Hawkins Corp.
General and Life Insurance North Turner St; |

been, to Fairbanks, but I’m deter- The 4-H exhibit at Petersburg : Dr. H. G. Hughes Fairbanks) Alaska Plumbing >
war,‘>to graduate from your School show which has elicited a great Wholesale, and Retailers Marion Bldg.

1 N S U‘RA N C E OF ALLof Mines,”
From a private stationed to the

deal of Interest not only to resi
dents Of Petersburg bii/> to pas

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware 
SEWARD, AliASKA

'East 42 KINDS A. L. WILBUR,
tr. S, "can you, will you expand 
my meager knowledge as to the op

sengers from the two boats that 
happened Jtrf be docked there that ' 1 1 DRUGS FAIRBANKS & SON *i

Sheet Metal, Heatirtftl
portunities of. endeavor to Alaska 
after the war; especially those' to

iday. Besides the 'Usual vegetables, 
exhibits included cucumbers, zuc RED CROSS

AGENCY CO, inc.
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

end Plumbinsi 1 
535 THIRD • TEL. fl

education,' forestry, and agricul
ture? . . . More than anything else 
I want to follow a vocation for 
which I am well qualified. Believe

chini squash, string beans, oats, 
barley 'and even a few' stalks of

1 Other fairs were held at Doug
We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drugstore
Needs

DRUG STORE
Telephone East 45 . 

109 CUSHMAN STREET
LADIES DRESSES TAILORS j

ondary j of Importance, but second
ary. I have completed two years of 
study at the University of Illlnoife'’ 
’A girl who must earn her way 

through college writes, "I came

las, Juneau and Sitka, where 
prizes were financed by means of; 
sliver offering. The 4-H dinner 
for members and leaders at Sitka 
featured Alaska products: The veg
etables were grown by the. garden

KUBON'S DRUG 
” COMPANY
Telephone East 133 .y

G O R D O N ' S
; Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Reliable Cleanefl 
&  Tailors I

Phone East 31 S14 2nd. 1
aisross sp small pamphlet concerning 
file University of Alaska. The in dub, the venison' donated by Ed 

Baldwin, and the salmon;by. Frank
Cor. First & Cushman Sts. ;,

BANKINGformation I found there'was very 
interesting but only enough to 
arouse my curiosity. Therefore I 
would appreciate it very much If 
you Would send your catalog t . . 
information concerning part-time 
Work whiqh might be available.”

Masher of trie Vita Foods Com
pany; The first prize for the' best 
garden went to Audrey French.

all, 380 children, have bene
fited by club1 work to Southeast
ern Alaska. 4-H events which in

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

Telephone East 41 r,' 
529 SECOND AVE.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

First N a t io n a l Bali
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL BANK

Second Ave. &Cusbina&(t

lj Some of the letters are humor
ous, a few are pathetlo-all show

cluded Fairs aid Achievement 
Pays were also held at. Seward, FURNITURE MEAT MARKETS

TAXIS
the writer’s eagerness for informa
tion or advjce. In every case, an Fairbanks. At the 'op$nfog of the

w S
Andrew Nerland 

FURNITURE - PAINTS
PIO N E E R  C A B

24-HOUR SERVICS; 
Anytime—Anywherd1 

Telephone East 10 (51«2if0i|

effort is made to comply with the New Health Center in Anchorage, 
the extension service, to compete

W a e c h te r  Bros. C o . i
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 639 2nd Ave.

. 25th MISSION first prize for Its exhibit on health. 
The prize-winning booth was

BUILDING MATERIAL 
207 CUSHMAN STREET

Lieutenant Dennis Ferijio, former 
student and now co-pilot of a B-17 
writes from Italy that he has com
pleted his twenty-fifth mission over 
the western war- theater. While In 
Rome he ran into Oliver Jackson, 

and they generally did the : 
town, visiting the Vatican and see
ing the Pope,

planned by J. Hazel Zimmerman, 
4-H Club Specialist, and arranged C o o p e r a t i v e ACCOUNTING Attorneys-at-LdW

Food Production.; The exhibit con, 
sisted of a “house of health and j 
happiness” made of wholesome i 
foods in contrast with a "house of : 
poor nutrition” mads of unwhole- i

D r u g  C o .

Where the Bus 
For the College Stops

Neill, Clark & Co.
Accountants 

! Tax Consultants
i flarv. 497 201-2 Lavery Bldg.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality Fresh M^ats 
u. S. Gotfi. Inspected 

Phone East 236 522 2nd Ave.

J . G i RIVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

NEILL, CLARK AND COMPANY

Public Accountants • Auditors
Price $3.00 
Per Copy D E N A L I

\
1943— 19™ 

Edition;
Tax Counselors 

201-202 Lavery Building TeL Harvard 497 j 

Kinloch N. Neill ’ John W. Clark j

P L A C E  Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N  W I T H  

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  A L A S K A

R E G I S T R A R

j


